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VIRGINIA GLEANINGS IN ENGLAND. 

Communicated by Mr. Lothrop Withington, 30 Little Rus- 
sell Street, W. C. London, (including "Gleanings" by Mr. H. 
F. Waters, not before printed). 

MAX(IMILIAN) ROBINSON, late of Rederiffe, Marriner 
bound out to Sea. Will 28 October 1694; proved 8 October 
1695. Imprimis I bequeath my Soule to God etc. (2) To my 
Neece Anne Robinson the Daughter of James Robinson all 
Household goods and a Trunke of Goods in hands of Mr. Deal- 
esly. Alsoe my 32 part of Ship Jeffery with proffitts from 
present Voyage (3) To Margarett Bridger my Goddaughter 
money left in Alderman Bristows hands which I presume may 
be about ?70 to put out to Interest till her marriage (4) 
Whereas I have on Eighth of Ship Avarelia and near ?200 Ad- 
venture in her if please God She safe arrive in England the 
part of the Shipp to brother Henneage Robinson and what- 
ever else I have in her to be divided to brother James Robinson, 
Tho: Creeston, Ann Robinson and Elizabeth Haney daughters 
of my late wife and the Sonn of my brother John Robinson 
by his first wife (5) To Maximilian Haney sonn of my wife's 
Daughter Tract of Land lieing in New Kent alias King and 
Queene County which I bought of Mr. Breeding and one 
Negro woman named Pendot with what children she hath 
(6) To Nephewes William Robinson and James Robinson my 
Tract of Land lying in Rappa. river comonly Called Southings 
Ferry provided they or bee that live to 19 actually go and live 
on Land. Also to said nephews all Negroes English Servants 
Stocke and cattles-rest of Estate etc etc at age of 20 of eldest of 
eldest Three Nephewes a Division to be made and Eldest to 
have his part, the other to be in hands of Mr. Henry Awbrey 
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and Mr. John Deane to be delivered at same age at first notices 
of my death, said Henry Awbrey and John Deane to take 
Custody of Estate and Improve it and Shipp the Croops year- 
ly to Mr. Robert Bristow junior if living, otherwayes to Mr. 
Phillipp Richards (7) To Mr. Robert Bristow junior ?10 for 
mourning, to Mr. Hetiry Awbrey and Mr. John Deane ?5 
each (8) Executors: Mr. Robert Bristow Junior and my bro- 
ther Hen: Robinson. Witnesses: William Revil, Richard 
Sergant Jno lHaselwood. (Proved by Robert Bristow junior 
reserving to IHeneage Robinson. Probate Act Book describes 
testator as late of ship Aurelia dying on high seas. Irby, 159. 

[Maxamilian Robinson, the testator had probably at one time lived 
in Virginia. An entry in the Richmond Co, Va. order book under date, 
October 7th 1696, states that the Henendge [Henneagel Robinson, one 
of the executors named in the will of Mr. Maximilian Robinson, deceased, 
by his attorney Mr. Arthur Spicer, presented an authentic copy of the 
will of said Maxamilian Robinson, proved in the Ecclesiastical 
Court of the Diocese of London. Richmond Court "allowed" the will 
and appointed said Henneage Robinson administrator. 

The Richmond Critic, of Aug 23, 1890 contains an account of this 
family evidently derived from authentic private records, as in almost 
every instance it is corroborated by the county records. 

WILLIAM ROeBTNSON, the nephew, came to Virginia, (according to this 
account) "from Yorkshire" about 1695, and settled on an estate, later 
known as "Bunker Hill" in Richmond Co. The section in which this 
property is situated was first in Richmond Co, later when King George 
was formed, was in that county and still later was added to Westmore- 
land. He was high sheriff of Richmond County 1708, County Lieutenant 
1718, and was a Burgess for that county at the sessions of March 1702-3, 
April 1704, April 1706, October 1710, November 1711, Oct. 1713, Nov 
1714, and for Stafford Nov 1720, May 1722, May 1723, May 1726, & May 
1730, and probably in intervening years 

In 1701 Wm Robinson of Rappahannock Co gave bond for his wife 
Frances as administratrix of Captain Samuel Bloomfield. There is in 
Richmond Co. a deed, dated April 3, 1704, from Wm Robinson, of Rich- 
mond Co, gent., and his wife Frances, only daughter and heir of Samuel 
Bloomfield, of Rappahannock Co, gent, deceased. By deed, in King 
George Co, July 5, 1727, William Robinson of Sittenbourn parish, gent, 
gave to his son Maxamilian Robinson, 600 acres of land, 15 negroes, the 
following plate, viz: 12 silver spoons, 1 gallon tankard, 2 porringers, 
2 salts, 1 salver, 2 cans, 1 teapot and lamp, 1 milk pot, 2 castors, 6 tea 
spoons, a pair of tea tongs and a silver strainer, together with a consider- 
able amount of handsome furniture, stock of cattle &c. William Rob- 
inson died Sept 20, 1742, and on Dec 3, of that year his will was proved 
in King George Co, by his executor Maxamilian Robinson, gent. (The 
will-book for that period was carried off during the Civil War, and a few 
years ago was known to be in existance in the State of New York. It is 
hoped that it may yet be returned to the county) 

William and Frances Robinson had issue: 2. Mcxamilian2 (of whom 
later) 
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2. MAXAMJLIAN2 ROBINSON, lived at various times in King George 
and Westmoreland. He was a justice of King George 1722-1751 and per- 
haps later. There is on record in King George a deed, dated Sept 8, 
1760, from Maxamilian Robinson, of Washington parish, Westmoreland, 
conveying land in King George, which had been purchased by his grand- 
father Samuel Bloomfield. He married twice. The name of his first 
wife is unknown, the second was a daughter of Wm Fauntleroy, who 
in his will, dated 1757, names his grandson Henry Robinson. The will 
of Maxamilian Robinson, of King George, was dated Jan 4, 1775, and 
proved in that County Feb 1777. Legatees: his son Henry his lands in 
King George, and if he d. s. p. to the testator's son William, and if he 
d. s. p., to the heir of testator s deceased daughter, Alice Ford, provided 
said heir took the name Maxamilian Robinson; wife. Appoints friends and 
neighbors Thos Jett, and "Mr Moore Fauntleroy the elder, my wife's 
brother, executors." 

Issue of Maxamilian Robinson (by 1st marriage): 3. William3 (of whom 
later), 4. Alice, married -Ford; (by 2d marriage) 5. Henry3, 
d. s. p. 

3. WIILLAM3 ROBINSON, of King George, was a vestryman of Hanover 
parish, a signer of the Northern Neck Declaration of 1766, and of the 
County Committee of Safety 1774-75. His wife was Ann, probably 
daughter of Richard Watts, of Westmoreland. A deed, 1770 (1) recites 
that Richard Watts, late of Westmoreland, possessed a tract of land in 
King George which, at his death, descended to Mary ("now dead") wife 
of John Ashton, and to Ann, wife of Wm Robinson, gent, of King George. 
The will of Wm Robinson Feb 17, [date of year missing from copy], be. 
queathed ?750 to his daughter Alice and the rest of his estate to his son 
William. 

William3 Robinson had issue: 6. William4 (of whom later), 7. Alice. 

6. WILLIAM4 ROBINSON, of King George, and Westmoreland, married 
Margaret (born Oct. 16, 1755, died Nov 18, 1837) daughter of Dr Walter 
Williamson, of King George, a native of Scotland, and his wife Mildred, 
daughter of John Washington, of King George, (Mrs. Robinson married 
secondly John Rose, and had Mildred and William Rose). Wm Robin- 
son died in 1782 or 1783. His will, ("Wm. Robinson of Westmoreland") 
was dated Oct. 3, 1782, and proved in Westmoreland Feb 25, 1783. He 
gave his wife Margaret one third of his estate, to each of his daughters 
20 negroes, and the rest of his estate to his son. The state assessment 
book shows that in 1782, Wm Robinson owned in Westmoreland 93 slaves. 

William4 and Margaret Robinson had issue: 8. Ann Washington, born 
1778, married Dr Rose, of Alexandria, and had a son William, who died 
unmarried; 9. Margaret, born Nov. 30, 1780, died May 31, 1808, married 
(1st) Daniel McCarty, of "Pope's Creek," Westmoreland, who died 
Jan 31, 1801, and (2d) at "Montrose" July 28, 1802, Richard Stuart; 
10. William4 (of whom later) 

10. WIl-LIAM4 ROBINSON, of "Bunker Hill," was born June 1, 1782. 
He married (1st) Ann Aylett, daughter of Corbin Washington, of "Hay- 
wood," Westmoreland (and had three children who died in infancy); 
(2d) Ann Calvert, daughter of Dr David Stuart, of Fairfax Co (and had 
Edwin Wilberforce, and Claudius, who died young), (3d) Frances Hunt 
Peyton daughter of Samuel T. Turner, of Georgetown D. C. Williams 
Robinson had issue by 3d marriage: 11. Henry6; 12. Gwynn5. 13. Marga- 
ret6; 14. Edwin Wilberforce0; 15. Samuel Augustine6; 16. William6; 17. 
Frances Vicessimus; 18. Walter William Hambleton.) 
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THOMAS WoTroN of London, Barber Cjirurgeon. Will 15 
March 1635; proved 28 April 1638. Being now bound forth 
in Sir William Curteene's voyage in the good ship called the 
Planter of London. Hill, master. I have constituted 
John Cartwright, citizen and Salter of London my Attorney. 
If it shall please God to call me out of this life in or during 
my intended voyage I doe then give all my goods, wages, Ad- 
ventures, substance and estate whatsoevver to my said loving 
friend John Cartwright this to stand for my last will and test- 
ament whereof I make said John Cartwright sole executor. 
Witnesses: Thos Symonds, John James, Humphrey Tomkyns, 
Ralph Fryth, scr. 

Lee, 38. 

[Possibly the testator was "Master Thomas Wotton," who came with 
the first settlers to Virginia in 1607 as surgeon general, and who was one 
of the expedition in May-June of that year, which ascended James River 
to the site of Richmond. Sir William Courteen's voyage was to the East 
Indies) 

ANNE BARHAM of the city of Canterbury, widow, deceased. 
Nuncupative will 21 June 1640; proved 13 July 1640. "There 
is in the hands of Mr. Williamn Somner of Canterbury ?20 
which was given by Mris Shrubsole her late mother and by 
herselfe to her son Graves his child and intrusted with said 
Somner he paying eight pounds % interest" There is remain- 
ing in the hands of Mr. Wraigh of Feversham county Kent, 
?30 one silver salt and one silver cup. In the hands of Mr. 
Charles Shrubsole ?17. lOs. Od. In the hands of Thomas Lyne 
?9. lOs. Od. Out of which ?30 aforesaid she willed to Will- 
iarn Graves ?10 to be paid to him at 21 years Until that time, 
said sum to Robert Graves father of said William he paying 
no interest but putting in security. To Mrs Lyne ?5. To 
Mrs. Graves ?5. ?10 of said ?30 to be expended for her fu- 
neral. Out of the moneys in hands of aforesaid Mr. Shrubsole 
and Thomas Lyne she gave to Anthony Barham now in Vir- 
ginia ?5. To Sibill and Anne Lyne ?5 each. To Mrs. Bow- 
ling 20s. To Goodwife Aleberry lOs. To Goodman Gray 10s. 
To Goodman Warren lOs. To Mary Fusser lOs. Mr. Thomas 
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Lyne executor. Spoken in the presence of John Berry and 
Robert Graves, John Berry and Robert Graves. 

Coventry, 102. 

lAnthony Barham, referred to in the will, was a member of the House 
of Burgesses for Mulberry Island, March 1629-30. The will of Anthony 
Barham of Mulberry Island, in Virginia, gentleman, was proved Sept 13, 
1641 in England. See Water's Gleanings, and this Magazine III, 228. 
He gives a legacy to his "loving friend Mr Edward Aldey, minister of 
St Andrews in Canterbury"] 

NICHOLAS DOWNE, Cittie of London Esqre. Will 17 April 
1653; proved 21 May 1653. To be buried in church of St. 
Margaretts Westminster. Executrix: Wife Ann Downe and 
to whom all estate in England, Virginia or elsewhere. Vnto 
my Neece Jane Downe if shee be living in Virginia 1000 waight 
of Tobacco which I desire my said wife to give order to Livet 
Coll. Bredge Freeman (in whose hands I left a farr greater 
quantitie) to deliver her in Virginia on notice from Executrix 
under hand and seal with Coppie of this my last will and Test- 
ament and in case she be dead then to revert to my wife. 
Witnesses: Joshua Mullard, Jo: Johnson. 

Brent, 332. 

[Nicholas Downes was a shareholder in the Virginia Company 1621-23. 
Possibly the niece Jane Downes of Virginia, was daughter of George 
Downe or Downes, who was living in Elizabeth City Co, as late as 1638 
and who was a member of the House of Burgesses for that county Feb 
1631-2, and Sept 1632.1 

NICHOLAS HARRISON late of Virginia, Planter, but dying in 
the parish of St. Sepulchres, London. Nuncupative will un- 
dated; proved 28 September 1653. Hee did give and be- 
queath vnto his Mother Dorothy Harrison all his estate if 
hee should dye a Bachelor or vnmarried. Witnesses: Jane 
Parsons, Echiizabeth Lewis, widdow. Administration to mother 
Dorothy Harrison, no executrix being named. 

Brent. 230. 

[Nicholas Harrison lived in York County.] 

RIcHARD COLE, Salisbury Parke, County of Hertford Es- 
quire. Will 15 September 1653; proved 28 September 1653. 
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To sonne William my Manor of Shruely (sic i.e. error for Shen- 
ley) hail als Salisbury parke, and heirs male and female, in 
default to sonn Richard, then Sonn Francis etc. To wife 
Dorothy Cole all lands vndisposed of by this will to dispose to 
other children etc. Also for wiefe annuitie lately purchased 
in Buckinghamsheire. Executor to distribute one years pro- 
fits of lands in Gloucester, then to children of kinsman Thomas 
Cotton and said lands to Sonn William. Also to William all 
plowe harness Cartes harness houses Cowes higgs sheepe ex- 
cept those comonly reputed to be my wife's. To Sonn William 
halfe of plate in house. Other half to wife. To wife all money 
in house To poore of Shenley ?50 as Mr. Robert Pember- 
ton, Alice Ewer, and George Sibley of ditto think fitt. Exe- 
cutrix: my Brother in law Mr. John Scargill of West Holland 
county of Darby and my wife. Witnesses: Robert Pemberton, 
John Beamond, John Holms. 

Brent, 378. 
A Richard Cole who lived on the Potomac River in Westmoreland 

Co Va, as early as 1659, and named his plantation "Salisbury Park," 
was very probably the son Richard named in the will. The Virginia 
Richard seems to have been a gentleman of vivid language and imagina- 
tion, both probably frequently stimulated by drink. In 1665 he was 
brought before Westmoreland Court on the charge that in the presence 
of several gentlemen he said that, "Sir William Berkeley durst not show 
his face in England," that if the said Cole were in England he had better 
credit than "His Honour," that he was better born and better bred, 
that "he expected his brother to come in Governor, who should kick 
his Honour from his place, And he should be a Councelor at least, and 
then would Act knavery by Authority;" that "he had formerly a better 
man (than Berkeley) for his pimpe, for a Knight of Malta was his pimpe" 
&c. His neighbors "Hardwick and Hutt were rogues," and Washington 
"an ass-negroe-driver," whom he would have up before the Governor 
and Council, "as a Companie of Caterpillar fellows," who "live upon 
my bills of export." When Richard Cole died in 1674 he directed that 
his body be buried upon his plantation in a neat coffin of black walnut, 
and over it a gravestone of black marble to be sent for out of England 
"with my Coate Armour engraven in brasse & under it this Epitaph: 

Heere lies Dick Cole a grievious Sinner 
That died a Little before Dinner 
Yet hopes in Heaven to find a place 
To Satiate his soul with Grace." 

The records show that he had a great quantity of merchandize and 
many servants. The provisions of his will in regard to his funeral were 
rescinded by a codicil. 

He beciueathed his estate to Nicholas Spencer Jr, son of Nicholas 
Spencer, Secretary of State of the Colony. Anna, widow of Richard Cole, 
married (2d) Roger Malloch, and (3d) Thomas Kerton. 
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Richard Cole's idea that he was better born than a Berkeley is but 
little borne out by the pedigree of Cole of Salisbury Park in the Visitation 
of Hertfordshire. It was quite an inconspicuous family of gentry be- 
ginning in Tudor times] 

THOMAS CHESLEY, Welford, County Gloucester, Shoomaker. 
Will 3 June 1653; proved 23 September 1653. To be buried 
in Wetford Churchyard. To eldest sonne Phillip Chesley 12d. 
To youngest sonn Edward Chesley 12d. To Thomas Chesley 
youngest sonn of my sonn Edward 12d. Rest to wife Bridget 
Chesley, executrix. Overseer: Thomas Roberts, Witnesses: 
Thomas Robertes, William Porter. 

Brent, 263. 

[Philip Chesley of York Co Va mentions in his will his "relations at 
Welford in Gloucestershire," came to Virginia in or before 1650, acquired 
a comfortable estate. His will, proved 1675, was printed in this series 
of Gleanings (Vol XIII, 63, 64). He was very probably the son of the 
poor shoemaker, whose will is printed above. A reference to Philip 
Chesley's will will show how kindly he treated his relations at home. 
In comparison with the property of Thomas Chesley he must have seemed 
to them a very rich man. It is a concrete example of the opportunities 
which the Colonies gave to poor; but energetic men] 
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